**HISTORY B.A.  2005-2006**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course #</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Cr. Hrs.</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Sem/Yr.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I.</td>
<td>Complete ONE Course from the following (in fulfillment of the University Core Writing requirement): Eng 115, Eng 200, Honrs 200, Phil 200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II.</td>
<td>Complete ONE Course from the following (in fulfillment of the University Core Advanced Languages requirement): Honrs 250, Phil 305, Stat 221, an approved culminating foreign language course</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III.</td>
<td>Complete the following courses:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>The Historian's Craft</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201</td>
<td>World Civilization to 1500</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202</td>
<td>World Civilization from 1500 (Prereq.: Hist 201)</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220</td>
<td>The U.S. Through 1877</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221</td>
<td>The U.S. Since 1877</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>490</td>
<td>Historical Research &amp; Writing (Prereq.: Hist 200)</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IV. Complete **TWENTY-ONE ELECTIVE HOURS** in history—**read guidelines below:**

Students may study various areas of history, but must not present all their preparation in a single area. **At least THREE of the following geographical areas must be represented in the elective hours:** Asia, the Near East, Europe, Latin America, the United States, or the World.

The remaining electives can be from any history area. (Electives are listed on the back of this sheet.) For suggestions on electives check out this website: [http://history.byu.edu/undergrad/tracks/index.htm](http://history.byu.edu/undergrad/tracks/index.htm)

NOTE: Only 6.0 hours combined of 199R, 495R, and 498R will count toward elective credit.
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**TOTAL MAJOR HOURS:**  **45 min.**

Major courses may **NOT** be double-counted toward a minor or second major.

*Hist 201 and 202 will fill the Civilization 1&2 requirement.

*History 200 & 490 together will fulfill the Advanced Written and Oral Comm. requirement.

*Waivers based on Advanced Placement (AP) or other test scores DO NOT apply to this major.

*At least 24 hours of major credit must be completed in Residency at BYU’s Provo campus. BYU Independent Study does not count toward residency.

**Students who plan no formal education beyond the bachelor’s degree should take other courses that will enhance their employment opportunities. Consult a faculty advisor for suggested minors, majors, & skills. Students are encouraged to take Student Development 317: Managing Career Transitions, in their junior or senior year.**

**SEE REVERSE FOR ELECTIVE OPTIONS**
**HISTORY ELECTIVES**
*ALL COURSES ARE 3 CREDITS UNLESS SPECIFIED*

### World History Courses
244 Jewish History: A.D. 70- Present
290 Nature & Hist: Earth’s Envir Past
291 History of Science
292 Food and History
293 World War II: A Global Perspective 1939-1945
398R Special Topics in Military Hist

### European History Courses
247 Greek History (CICv 304)
248 Roman History (CICv 307)
300 The Early Middle Ages
301 The Late Middle Ages
302 The Italian Renaissance
303 The Reformation: Age of Turmoil
304 The Expansion of Europe, 1400-1800
305 The Age of Enlightenment
306 Nineteenth-Century Europe
307 Europe Since 1914
310 European Economic History
312 History of Ideas
314 European Fascisms, 1914- Present
315 European Jews and the Holocaust
316 History on Film
319 The Family in Europe
320 Society in Europe
321 The City in European History
322 English History to 1689
323 English History Since 1689
324 France
325 Spain
327 Italy in the Modern World Since 1848
328 Modern Germany
329 Austrian Empire
330 Tsarist Russia
331 Twentieth-Century Russian
332 Scandinavian History

### Near Eastern Courses
238 Ancient Near East to 330 BC
239 Anc Near East 330 BC-640 AD
240 Middle East History to 1800
241 Middle East Hist from 1800
242 Arab and Islamic Civilization (NES 347) *(2 cr)
243 Jewish Civilization (NES 349) *(2 cr)
335 Crusades
339R Topics in Modern Near Eastern History

### Asian History Courses
231 Asian Civilization Since 1500
340 Traditional China
341 Modern China Since 1500
342 Twentieth-Century China
343 Traditional Japan
344 Modern Japan
345 Japanese Cultural History
347 Chinese Cultural History
348 Modern Southeast Asia
349 History of Asian Religions & Thought

### Latin American History Courses
251 Conquest & Colonization of Latin America
252 Modern Latin America
255 History of Argentina
256 Brazil
257 The Indian in Latin American Hist
258 Gender & Hist in Latin America
259 Inter-American Relations

### American History Courses
360 American West to 1900
361 The American West Since 1900
363 The Borderlands: The Spanish Frontier in North America
364 Utah
365 American South
366 San Francisco: Time, Place, &Ethos
367 Slavery in the United States
368 Sport, Society, and Am. Culture
370 Colonial America
371 Revolutionary America
372 US History from 1815-1848
373 Civil War Era, 1848-1877
374 US History from 1890-1945
375 US History from 1945-2000
376 American Social History
377 American Family History
378 Life and Thought in America
379 Popular Culture in America
380 US Religious History
381 Mormonism in the American Experience
382 United States Women’s History
383 Latinos in the United States
384 19th Cent American Indian Hist
385 20th Cent American Indian Hist
386 Indians in Colonial America
387 US in Vietnam, 1945-1975
388 US Constitutional History
389 US Foreign Relations
390 US Environment History
391 Technology in America

### Advanced Research/Writing Courses
430R Topics in Greek and Roman History *(430R Clscs)
431 Public History
433 Writing Family Histories
434 Computers in Family History/History Research & Publication
481R Directed Research in Family History *(1-3 cr)
482 Professional Paths and Credentials in Family Hist
496R Academic Intern: Family History